
ABBOTT
by Winthrop Porter Abbott with contributions by Ila Abbott Wilco x

Between 1793 and 1937 there lived in Brookfield six generations of Abbotts :
Benjamin (1) ; Benjamin (2) ; Royal Sr . ; Royal Jr . ; Irving; and Irving's children.
They were descended from George Abbot, one of two brothers who emigrated from

England in 1640 . George Abbot and the first settlers of Andover (Mass .) were Puritans .
George emigrated from Yorkshire, England and came over in the same vessel with Hanna h
Chandler who several years later became his wife .

George and Hannah Chandler Abbot had 13 children, of whom the sixth, Willia m
(1657-1713), is the Abbot from which we trace our ancestry . The Abbott genealogy give s
William's wife as Elizabeth Grey . Paul, son of William, moved from Andover to Pomfret ,
Conn . about 1722 and was the ancestor of a numerous and worthy progeny in that and othe r
Connecticut towns . Benjamin, son of Paul (1724-1807) lived in Canterbury and Hampton ,
Conn . and moved to Brookfield, Vermont about 1793 . Benjamin, son of Benjamin, was
born in Brookfield, Vermont . He married Lucy Flint .

Royal, son of Benjamin and Lucy Flint Abbott (note change in spelling) was born i n
Brookfield June 7, 1803 . On January 29, 1828 he married Ruth M . Porter of Beverly, Mass . ,
daughter of a Revolutionary War General . She died in Brookfield April 16, 1877 . Royal died
in Brookfield March 30, 1885 . Children of this union were : Harrison (1831-1896), married
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Sophia Bigelow and after a separation married Mrs . Helen Fisk Poskill . Royal Jr ., born May
25, 1834, died Nov . 16, 1895 . Elizabeth (1837-1905) . She lived with her parents, and after the
death of both she came to the Center near her brother . She was liked by all who knew her .

Royal Jr ., son of Royal and Ruth Porter Abbott, married Nancy Trask Newton in 1858 .
She was born in Brookfield in 1838 . Two sons were born to them: Irving Newton
(1861-1937), who married Mary Evangeline Steele . She died in 1921, aged 50 . Winthrop
Porter (1868-1943), who married Cornelia Pierce of Randolph, 1898 . Winthrop entered th e
educational field ; he gave the Newton House to the Brookfield Historical Society .

Royal Abbott Jr . attended school in District No . 16 . He served in the Army in 1862-1863 ,
and in 1865 was commissioned First Lieutenant in Co . F of the Vermont Militia . He took up
the trade of carpenter and joiner besides carrying on the small farm which he purchased ,
located directly across from. the First Congregational Church. He had his shop just south o f
his house . Besides his farm work he built houses, and made sleighs, wagons, and sleds which
had the reputation of " sturdy construction, with wide tires for easy running and long life ."

Both Mr. and Mrs . Abbott were active members of the First Congregational Church, and
he was sexton for many years . In 1886 he and his wife, together with several other prominen t
families, left the church at the Center and were admitted to the Second Congregationa l
Church at Brookfield Village on July 2nd of that year . For many years he was collector o f
taxes for the town, also constable . He was undertaker, and made the coffins . The hearse was
stored at his farm, and changed from wheels to runners according to season . He built the
first big snow-roller which was used in Brookfield . "The roller, four horses, a driver, an d
two men with shovels made up the gang for keeping roads passable" in the winter .

When Royal Jr . and his son Irving decided to go into business together they purchased th e
farm directly north (the Deacon Wheatley place), moving the barn which was on it down t o
their own place and attaching it to the west side of their barn . Irving assumed charge of th e
farm and his father devoted himself to his trade . This plan continued until Mr . Abbott ' s
death in 1895 .

The home of Royal and Nancy Abbott was open to all, and a welcome was always given to
the many friends who frequented it .

Irving Newton Abbott and his wife, Mary Evangeline (Steele) remained in the home with
his father and mother . Five children were born to them : Fortis Harold ; Ruel Tecumseh ;
Royal Porter ; Ila Louise ; and Alfred Steele .

Irving enlarged the farm and dairy, buying more land and raising Jersey cows until th e
acreage was over 200 and the herd numbered about 65 head . Known as one of the better
dairymen in town, his stock was always in demand and brought good prices . In 1904 all th e
herd was slaughtered under the Federal Tuberculosis Eradication Law, one of the fines t
herds in Vermont, so treated in a voluntary attempt to clean up the disease .

Always an avid reader, he kept up with current events and politics, as well as progress i n
his chosen avocation in agriculture . In true Vermont character, he was a staunch supporte r
of the Republican party, without reservation or qualification . Usually in the front ranks with
improved methods of farming, he was one of the first to change from light Morgan type
farm horses to the heavier draft type. He purchased one of the first gasoline engines to
replace the old treadmill power and with rather more than average ingenuity, arrange d
power drives of all kinds to save labor about the property . As a very small boy, when re-
quired to pick up some spilled grain seeds, he promptly brought his bantam fowl pets an d
supervised them while they did the job for him .
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Besides his farm business, he took on the work which his father had done, and became a
registered "undertaker " and served a sizeable community, furnishing caskets and hearse a t
prices which never left any profit, but kept him in business at the rate of about forty "cases "
a year as long as his health permitted . Townspeople regarded his character and ability to th e
extent of electing him to town offices as follows : Cemetery Trustee, Justice of the Peace ,
Pound Keeper, Inspector of Wood & Shingles, and Selectman .

Irving Abbott was genial and courteous, but rarely demonstrative, firm in the upbringing
of his children, a consistent contributor to the Congregational Church, though he was not a n
active attendant until his later years . Puritanical in his beliefs and general conduct, he was
human enough to swear mildly upon extreme provocation, if he thought there were no
listeners, usually relieving his mind with an emphatic "By Godfrey ." Beer and liquor were
definite temptations put aside completely on principle, but a barrel of apple cider in th e
cellar was always maintained for vinegar and occasional "tonic . "

Critical and stubborn with regard to what he considered injustice and mistreatment as bet -
ween men, he punished himself and others by refusing to speak to or associate with the tran -
sgressor, even to twenty-five years in the case of one neighbor, George Mason, on account of
a deal relating to the use of a farm implement .

After the death of his father, the youngest son of Irving and Mary Abbott (Alfred) re-
mained on the farm until he sold it and removed to another Vermont town . The third son ,
Royal, remained in Brookfield as a farmer nearly all of his life . Royal and his wife, Mary
(Burridge) had one daughter, Betty . Ruel also engaged in farming, in Bethel . He marrie d
Myrtle Burridge, the sister of Royal's wife, Mary, and their children were James, Richard ,
Ruth and Arthur .

Fortis, the oldest, graduated from the University of Vermont, and pursued a career in the
financial world . Ila married Richard Wilcox of Brookfield, whose father, Reuben, came t o
Brookfield from Coventry, Vermont, early in the 1900's . Reuben carried on a farm here for
many years, and was active in town business . Ila and Richard eventually moved away from
Brookfield, and now live in Randolph .

ADAM S
by J.B. Adams (written approx . 1935).

Luther Adams, the builder of the first floating bridge in Brookfield, was born in Putney ,
Vermont Oct . 29, 1791 and married in Brookfield, Dec . 1, 1814 to Lydia Reed, daughter o f
Johnathan and Polly Humphrey Reed. Polly was born in Brookfield Sept . 20, 1795, and die d
Dec. 20, 1881 at the age of 86. Luther died in Randolph Feb . 20, 1872 at the age of 80, an d
they both are buried at Randolph Center . His father was Samuel Adams who came from
Canterbury, Connecticut to Putney, Vermont and from there moved to Williamstown, Ver-
mont . Luther came with him as a young man .

Luther moved to Williamstown in 1816 and lived there until the spring of 1836, then
removed to Randolph with his son Bayley, where he died .

There were ten children in the family.: Elisha (born in Williamstown, 1815) who became a
noted Methodist minister; Henry (born in Brookfield, 1818) who became quite an inventor ;
Luther Jr . (born in Brookfield, 1820); Richard (born in Brookfield, 1822) ; Bayley, my
father; (born in Brookfield 1825) who moved to Randolph 	 in 1854 and owned what is known
now as the Adams Farm where he died in 1894 ; Maria (born in Brookfield, 1827) ; Laura
(born in Brookfield, 1830); Albert and Adelaide (twins, born in Brookfield, 1832) and Mar y
(born in Williamstown, 1836) .

	

.
Luther was a carpenter by trade . I remember hearing Father tell about his taking a con-

tract for building a barn for a man by the name of Herrick . He was to frame and raise it, g o
into the woods and cut the ridge pole and hew it for $18 .00
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ANGELL/FARNSWORTH
James M. Angell (1873-1959) and Ruth Sprague (1874-1948) were married in Brookfiel d

on September 3, 1895 . Ruth was born in Brookfield, the daughter of J . Hibbard and
Elizabeth Bacon Sprague . They started their married life on one of the oldest farms i n
Brookfield, settled by Martin Paine in 1790 ; they remained in this location for the rest o f
their lives .

Two daughters were born to them: Ruie, born in 1898, and Christine, born in 1904 .
Christine married Carl Currier in 1932 . Ruie married Leonard Farnsworth of Randolph
Center in 1920 and they remained on the home farm until 1949 . They built a new home
across the road from her parents, now owned by John and Janet Wheatley . Leonard wa s
born in Braintree, son of Herbert and Lizzie (Butterfield) Farnsworth . His early life was
spent in Braintree, but after his father died, when he was 10, his mother brought the famil y
to Randolph Center village . He graduated from the Vermont Agricultural School in 1916 .

Five children were born to Leonard and Ruie : Leonard Owen II, who died in the service o f
his country in 1943 ; and two sets of twins, Sherward and Durward, and Elaine and Elouie .

James and Ruth Angell were active in the community and in the East Brookfield Church ,
as were Leonard and Ruie, in turn . Both "Jim" Angell and Leonard Farnsworth were Past
Masters of Mystic Star Lodge of Masons, and Jim also served as District Deputy . Ruie and
Leonard were Past Matron and Patron of Crescent Chapter, Order of Eastern Star . The
Farnsworths were often called on to help with programs and entertainment . Leonard died in
1983, and Ruie three years later .

Their children eventually moved away from Brookfield . Sherward married Mary Down s
of Williamstown ; they have four sons, including twins Jon and James . Durward married
Edith Helleland of Minnesota, and they have one son and three daughters . Durward and
Edith have twin granddaughters . Elaine married Howard Tyrrell of Burlington . They have
one son and two daughters . Elouie was married in East Brookfield to William Snyder of
Ohio, who had chosen military service as a career ; they have three sons . The incidence of
twins in the Farnsworth family, as noted above, is remarkable . In 1987 the only member o f
the family living in Brookfield is Jon, son of Sherward .

AUSTIN/MARTIN
by Beatrice Marti n

Living on the branch (East Brookfield) are families whose ancestry dates back to 1791 .
The children of Albert Alexander Martin and Beatrice Austin Martin, who married in 1942 ,
have homes on lots of the farm owned by parents and grandparents . Colleen Martin and hus-
band Stephen Fugere and daughters Kristen and Collette ; Brice Martin and wife Mary
(Demasi), children Janet, Brian and Anna; Norma Martin and husband Brian Buck, and so n
Scott .

Wallace William Austin (b . Mar . 17, 1885), and his bride, Ina Sarah Newell (b . Mar . 31 ,
1890), purchased the so-called Bigelow farm when they married, in September, 1912 . Here
they spent their married life . Ina came from her home on Rt . 14 down the valley. Her family
were descendants of Nathaniel Wheatley, who was sent to East Brookfield by his father ,
Capt . John Wheatley in 1791, to purchase the farm from Shubael Cross which is now owne d
by Dudley Nichols . In 1822, Jesse Wheatley bought the land where the Walter Wheatleys liv-
ed, and married Harriet Stratton in 1823, building the homestead here . These were Ina ' s
great-grandparents .

Their son, Jesse Cook Wheatley married Sarah, (b . Aug . 6, 1833), daughter of Asa
Sprague, in 1852 . The Sprague's home was the Ernest Kibby place, about % mile down the
road. Jesse died in 1909 and Sarah in 1912 . Four children were born to this union : Mary
Keith Wheatley, b . July 13, 1853 ; Monroe Sprague Wheatley, b . Apr . 19, 1856; Jessie E .
Wheatley, b . Jan . 15, 1868 ; and Anna H . Wheatley, b . Oct . 22, 1870. Two of these
daughters married Silas David Newell, son of Joseph and Sarah (Hibbard) Newell . Mary
married Silas Newell in 1873 ; Mary died in 1885, and Silas married Jessie E . Wheatley, her
sister, in 1887 . Jessie died in 1902 . Silas David Newell's parents and family lived on th e
North East Hill . The Hovey property of 190 acres was deeded to the Newell's in 1851 .
Reserved from the original tract of land was a lot for the Baptist Church and the "buryin g
ground " as described in the deed . The buildings no longer stand on this property .

When Wallace and Ina Austin started farming, Wallace's father, William Otis Austin (b .
May 24, 1858) moved to the valley from the East Hill to join in the farming operation . Will
had been raised and lived his entire life on a 55-acre farm deeded in 1855 to his father ,
Samuel Austin (b . 1820 in Rochester, Vt .), and mother, Sarah Gillette Austin (b . 1826 in
Thetford) . Here William Otis Austin and his wife, Olive Annette Carpenter (b . July 12 ,
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The Newell farm in East Brookfield, now occupied by the Richard Kibby family .
(Courtesy Barbara W. Davis)

1862) lived and raised their four children . Olive's parents were Smith Martin Carpenter an d
Irene (Bryant) of Chelsea . The children of William and Olive Austin were : Adah Evelyn (b .
1880) ; Wallace William (b . 1885) ; Eldon Adelbert (b . 1888) ; and Myrtle Iona (b . 1902) . Only
Adah was married at the time the Austins moved to the branch in 1912 . Eldon was a studen t
at Montpelier Seminary and Middlebury College . Upon graduation, he was ordained a
Methodist minister; he died during the flu epidemic in 1919 .

Myrtle lived in the valley, where she married Ralph Perkins on May 19, 1925 . They raised
five children : Vivian (b . 1932) ; Kenneth (b . 1928) ; Keith (b . 1930) ; Eugenia (b . 1943) ; Aileen
(b. 1945) . Aileen married James Peake in 1966 . Kenneth and Keith live with their father
Ralph across from the church, in the so-called Clarence Clark house .

The children of Wallace and Ina Austin were : Jessie Ina (b . 1913) ; and Beatrice Mae (b .
1920) . Jessie married Harland Bartlett in 1933 ; their children are Clyde, Dale, Leatrice, Mar -
cus and Lorelei . Beatrice Austin married Albert Alexander Martin (b . 1921) of Williamstown
on Aug . 8, 1942 . Six of their nine children live in East Brookfield . Those who live away are
Cheryl (b . 1944) and husband Donald MacKenzie and their daughters Jennifer and
Meredith, who live in North Carolina ; Duane and wife Marlene (Harrington) and son s
Jonathan, Jeffrey and Jason, who live in Randolph ; Corina, wife of Kelly Davis, who lives
in Kansas . The other six, Brent (b . 1947), Brice (b . 1956), Joseph (b . 1965), Vaughn (b .
1951), Colleen (b . 1955), and Norma (b . 1966), have homes on the home place .

Added to the farm were 89 acres on the east side of the highway . This was purchased in
1930 from the Hattie and Elwin Harrington family .

Beatrice Martin was appointed Acting Postmaster in East Brookfield in 1943 and serve d
until 1954, when that office was discontinued along with many other small post office s
throughout the nation . At that time the postmasters owned the equipment, and wages were
based on stamp sales .

This family's interests were home, family, and church . It is interesting to note that th e
East Brookfield Congregational Church was organized in the Wheatley homestead kitchen i n
January 1883 . Of the 21 charter members, ten were ancestors of Beatrice Austin Martin an d
her family: (Jesse and Sarah Wheatley ; Alma and Frank Newell ; Silas and Mary K . Newell ;
Monroe S. Wheatley; Herbert L. Newell ; Eliza M. Newell ; Jessie E . Wheatley) . Herbert L .
Newell was the youngest brother of Silas Newell . He was a medical doctor ; his last practice
was in East Randolph .

Family members have taken an active interest in the activities of this church for more tha n
100 years, serving in the Sunday School, as trustee, auditor, young people's work, organist ,
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clerk, and deacon . Also a humble service that this family has performed is building fires a t
the church, having the building warm for Sunday services and other activities . For many
years Will Austin spent his Sunday morning building fires and studying his Sunday School
lesson . For a short period Ray Perry was janitor, then Ralph and Myrtle (Austin) Perkins di d
this work . After Myrtle 's death, Albert and Brent Martin took over the work . Wallace
Austin served as clerk and deacon for many years .

The East Brookfield cemetery is surrounded by the Martin property . Here many of th e
family are buried or have lots .

The original buildings on the Martin farm have been replaced . The large two-story hous e
burned in 1921 . Wallace and Ina worked hard during that summer and were back in thei r
home in October . Again in 1982 fire destroyed the Martin home ; on December 7, 1982 they
moved back into their new split-level home located on the same lot . Also the barns wer e
replaced with a free stall barn and milking parlor . The Martins also purchased the ol d
Bigelow store building . This building was replaced by the cinder block building where Alber t
Martin operated his automotive repair business . The barn and the garage were built b y
Albert Martin and sons .

BAGLEY
from Historical Society record s

Abijah Bagley was a Yoeman, who lived in Williamsburg, Massachusetts until about 179 5
when he removed to Brookfield, Vermont .

Benjamin Colt Bagley was born Jan . 27, 1817 in Brookfield . In 1845 he married Rosanna
Loomis of Roxbury, born 1823, daughter of Alden and Elizabeth Loomis .

Benjamin was first a farmer, later a miller . He resided in Brookfield until 1866, went to
Montpelier and then Bethel, where he owned and operated saw and grist mills under on e
roof, also a chair factory. He acquired considerable means but during the great financia l
crisis of 1877 he failed in business . He then went to South Dakota (then Dakota Territory) ,
took a Government claim of 160 acres and began life all over again. He overtaxed himself
and died suddenly of heart disease in 1884 . His wife died in 1914 at the age of 91 .

The children of Benjamin and Rosanna Loomis Bagley were : George Austin (1847) ,
Charles Henry (1851), and Frank Loomis (1857) all died in infancy, and they, as well as Ben -
jamin W. (1854-1875), are buried at Brookfield . Mary Louise (1849) married Edwin T .
White, died in California in 1931 ; Florence Loomis (1860) married James D . Elliott, died in
South Dakota in 1887; Eva Colt (1865) remained unmarried .

BAKER
by Doris Fletcher Baker

The Baker family farm is located at the junction of Route 12 and 65 . The land has been
acquired over the years . The first was acquired by Jerah Edson in a deed from the Lynde
Estate in 1820 . Jerah Edson was the great, great, great-grandfather of Lloyd Baker, the pre-
sent owner .

At the present time the deeds have been traced back to the 1820 deed to Jerah Edson ; thi s
is the property commonly known as the Chester Baker place . Jerah and Lucretia Blodgett
were married November 29, 1818, and moved to the farm in January, 1820 . They were the
parents of two children, Calista and Julius .

Calista married Frank Kimball and moved away. Julius married Keziah Hackett and re-
mained on the farm . They were the parents of two daughters, Julia and Lucretia .

Lucretia married and moved away . Julia married Henry Baker of Chelsea and went to liv e
there . They were the parents of a son, Chester Julius . When Chester was four years old hi s
father died and he and his mother returned to live with her parents . When Chester was eleven
years old his mother also died and his grandparents raised him. At the age of twenty-one
Chester bought the farm from his grandfather .

The next year, 1902, he married his next door neighbor, Ella Mudgett, on her fifteenth bir -
thday. To this union were born two sons and a daughter, Henry Guy, Herbert Theodore ,
and Laura May .

Herbert married Mildred Wheeler and lived in several Vermont towns before his retire-
ment when he returned to live in town until his death . After Herbert's death Mildred went t o
live with her daughter, Patricia Rhoads, where she remained until her death . They also had
two sons, Harold and Phillip . Harold resides in Burlington and Phillip is in Warren Robin ,
Georgia .



Laura and Greydon Sargent began their married life in the northern part of the state . They
later moved into her brother Herbert's house here in Brookfield . After several years here
they moved to Northfield where they still live . Their family consists of a son and thre e
daughters : Greydon Teele Jr ., Marlene, Nelita and Judith .

Marlene Bonem and her husband live in Oklahoma . Nelita is married to Frank Pecora and
lives in Northfield near her parents . Judith and her husband, Allen Stebbins, are now
residing in Pennsylvania .

In 1929 Henry purchased the farm from his grandmother . His grandfather had died i n
1926 and he had stayed on with his grandmother and operated the farm . This land was pur-
chased in 1899 from Young Blanchard by Clarence and Adelia Mudgett .

When Henry and Doris Fletcher were married in 1930 they continued to operate the far m
and it was here that their five children were born and raised . The children—Ruby Arlene,
Earl Henry, Lloyd Walter, Neva Louise and Dean Paul are all residing in Vermont at th e
present time.

Ruby and Warren Shangraw live in Williamstown and operate DuBois Trucking Com-
pany. They have three sons and two daughters and twelve grandchildren . Steven married
Kimberly Harrington and now resides in Williamstown. They have four sons. Dennis is mar-
ried to Kay Bullard and they also live in Williamstown with their three sons . Andrew and his
wife, Ann Stone, are also Williamstown residents . Joan and Andrew LaRose have a smal l
farm in the town of Orange where their two daughters attend school . Lois, married t o
Terence Partlow, also lives in Orange . They have two daughters in school and a pre-
schooler .

Earl and his wife, the former Janet Owen, live in Richmond . Their daughter, Donna, an d
youngest son, James, live at home . Earl is a helicopter and airplane mechanic with the Na-
tional Guard in Burlington . The oldest son, David, and his wife, Sally, live in Cambridg e
and David has his own business . Jeffrey is also residing in Richmond near his parents . He is
working on construction .

Neva and her husband, Gary Cunningham, live in Cambridge . Their older son, Alan, i s
in the Air Force and the younger son, David, is in the Navy . Neva is a nurse at the Mary Flet-
cher Hospital and Gary is a high school teacher .

Dean, the principal at the Northfield Elementary Schools, is married to Wendy Johnso n
of Atlanta, Georgia . They have two little girls and live in Northfield .

Lloyd and his wife, Ghislaine Pellerin (known to everyone as Jessie), now own most of th e

The John Beard home, in the valley north of Brookfield Center Cemetery . The house burned in
1975 and has been replaced with a mobile home, where the Julian Beard family lives .

(from Historical Soc. files)
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land and live in the house on the original Mudgett farm where Henry and Doris lived until
they built a house on Route 65, which they moved into in 1972 .

In 1943 the land on Bear Hill was bought from the Brassard Estate at the auction . This i s
where Lloyd raises most of his crops .

When Baker Pond was built by the State of Vermont land was purchased from Cheste r
Baker, Henry Baker and Howard Knowles . This is stocked with trout each year .

In 1981 Henry and Doris sold the farm to Lloyd and Ghislaine, retaining the lot and hous e
where they live . They deeded a woodlot on Bear Hill to Dean and Wendy and the Cheste r
Baker house and a small lot to Earl and Janet . Thus the land acquired over the years still re -
mains in the Baker Family with the exception of that sold to the State of Vermont .

Lloyd and Jessie have three sons, all in high school: Tom, Brian and Jason . They do no t
know at the present time if they want to be farmers or not . Only time will tell what the fate of
the Baker Farm will be!

BEARD
Charles E . Beard and his wife, Alice (Moore) of Weston, VT, came to Brookfield in 1880 ,

settling on the farm where his grandson, Julian, now lives, at the foot of Cemetery Hill, one-
half mile south of the Village . A son, John Moore Beard, was born in 1885, and was married
in 1914 to Julia Williams (1893-1965), daughter of Warren Williams and Loella (Coburn) of
Brookfield . John and Julia moved into the family home, and Charles and Alice built the lit-
tle house across the road to the north, where the Amadons now live . The old house burne d
several years ago, and Julian and his family live in a mobile home at the same location .

John and Julia had four daughters and two sons : Loella (Sturgeon) of Northfield ; Alyce
(Patterson) of Barre; Ruth (Mengel) of Easthampton, MA ; Esther (Walker) of Leeds, MA ;
Julian, of Brookfield ; and Charles, now deceased . Julian and his wife, Theresa, the only
descendants to remain in Brookfield, have three children : Jill, Timothy and Joan .

Julia Beard's father, Warren Williams, was a harness maker, operating a shop in
Brookfield Village for many years . He had four brothers : Charles, Fred, Frank, and Bert ,
and a sister, Helen (Stone) . Bert remained in Brookfield during his lifetime, and informatio n
about his . family will be found with the Knowles sketch .

BIGELOW
by Edson P . Bigelow

Barna Bigelow (1762-1840), born in Shrewsbury, Mass ., served in the Revolutionary
Army in 1778, probably in the Rhode Island campaign . He then moved to Paxton, Mass . to
work for a mercantile concern, which in 1784 sent him out to find a suitable location for a
branch of their business . After much travel and due consideration, he decided to build a
store in Brookfield, Vt . During the following year, 1785, he opened a store on East Hill i n
Brookfield with his employers furnishing the necessary goods . The location of this store was
about across from the present cemetery . Tradition tellsthat this location was chosen due to
possible Indian attacks . How serious this problem was I do not know, but I have an arrow
head that my father found while plowing in the Rood field . Indians did pass through
Brookfield on their way north after the raid on Royalton . Barna Bigelow's first store was the
only one between Lyman's Bridge (now White River Junction) and Montpelier, Vt . In 1788 ,
his employers died and he bought the store and business on very favorable terms . About
1800, as his business was increasing and it was felt safe to relocate to the valley of Eas t
Brookfield, Barna established his small store in an annex to the building where Ruby Trac y
lived for many years. Shortly thereafter, he built a large two story building diagonally acros s
the road, where Martin's garage now stands . Since the history of the Bigelow store will be
covered elsewhere in this history, I will not elaborate on it here, except to say that he sold hi s
business-and took up farming on land adjacent to the store . Barna Bigelow married Nabby
Pride of Norwich, Conn. in 1794 . She died on January 20, 1808 and he married, second ,
Lois Griswold of South Hadley, Mass . on December 11, 1808 . She died in 1870 at the age of
ninety-one . Barna and his wives are buried in East Brookfield . He had several children . All
but two of his sons left Brookfield for reasons of health and moved to Virginia . Remainin g
in Brookfield were Frederick G . Bigelow and S . Milton Bigelow, who operated their father' s
farm after his death .

Frederick Griswold Bigelow (1813-1884), first son of Barna and Lois Griswold Bigelow,



A family group with the A . W. Edson cottage in the background, c. 1898. Standing: Edith (Peck)
Bigelow, Charles A . Bigelow; Louis L. Bigelow, Arthur G. Bigelow. Seated, Louise M. (Lyman)
Bigelow, holding Dorothy (Bigelow) Hancock; Charles H. Bigelow.

(Courtesy Edson P. Bigelow)

was born in Brookfield, Vt . and attended school in East Brookfield . He married Philena
Prouty (1809-1885), daughter of Artemus and Rebecca Berin Prouty . Philena was born in
Langdon, N .H. They are buried in East Brookfield . Besides farming, Frederick served as
Town Clerk and Justice of the Peace and sat on the Board of Civil Authority . Records in-
dicate that he raised sheep as well as dairy cattle . In a deed to the Town of Brookfield dated
1847, he and his brother sold a parcel of land to be used for a cemetery and reserved the righ t
to pasture their sheep on said ground. An earlier deed from Barna to the Town of Brookfiel d
reads in part, "so much land . . .for the purpose of a burying ground . . .for so long as grass
grows and water runs . . .for the consideration of . . .the Selectmen ever keeping good an d
suitable fence around the aforesaid land . . .We, the said Selectme n

. .acknowledge the right of the said Barna Bigelow . . .to improve the aforesaid ground by
feeding the same with sheep and calves only, and the sheep shall not be tied or confine d
together . . .when suffered to run in said enclosure ." Frederick and Philena had two sons ,
William Penn Bigelow and Charles Hopkins Bigelow .

Samuel Milton Bigelow (1814-1855), second son of Barna and Lois Griswold Bigelow, wa s
born in Brookfield and attended school in East Brookfield . In 1836, he married Louisa
Lyman (1814-1854), daughter of the first settled minister in Brookfield, Rev . Elijah Lyman .
They had one daughter Emma Louise Bigelow (1845- ), who married William Ray Oatle y
and moved to Rochester, N .Y. S . Milton Bigelow married, second, Electa P . Bigelow,
widow of Andrew W. Bigelow . After operating his father 's farm with his brother Frederick
for a time, he purchased his own farm in East Brookfield at the foot of Bannister Hill, wher e
Earle Newton now lives . Records indicate that he had an extensive orchard .

William Penn Bigelow (1845-1887?), first son of Frederick G . and Philena P . Bigelow, was
born in Brookfield, Vt . and he married Julia E . Ladd (1846- ) of Corinth, Vt . in 1864,
She was born in Calcutta, India, daughter of Caleb and Mary A . Ladd. They lived i n
Brookfield Village where Donald Sanders now lives and owned and operated a general stor e
across the street . I have heard that their home had an annex where travelers could spend th e
night and there was also a dance hall on the first floor . I am not sure that these operation s
took place during their tenancy. They had one son, William F . Bigelow (1865- ), born i n
Brookfield . In 1887, William Penn Bigelow left for Boston, Mass . and called upon a dealer
in Lowell, Mass . No trace of him has been found since . One rumor has indicated that he may
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have been robbed and murdered, as he was carrying funds of money for his business transac -
tions . Another rumor placed him, a few years later, on a train in the midwest, but when ac-
costed by name, he replied that it was a case of mistaken identity . After his disappearance ,
the family moved to Massachusetts, I believe .

Charles Hopkins Bigelow (1850-1917), son of Frederick G . and Philena Prouty Bigelow ,
was born in East Brookfield, Vt . and attended school in East Brookfield and attende d
Spaulding Academy, though he did not graduate from the latter . He married Mary Louise
Lyman (1853- ), born in Brookfield, daughter of Julius B. and Ellen Crane Lyman . She
was church organist for some forty years and often accompanied singers in quartets an d
choruses . She was stricken while attending a worship service at the Second Congregationa l
Church and died at her home. They had three sons, Charles A. Bigelow, Louis L . Bigelow
and Arthur G. Bigelow. Charles H . Bigelow bought his father ' s farm in 1875 and operated it
for thirty years, then sold it to his son, Charles A . Bigelow. This is the farm now owned by
Albert Martin but included several acres not now included in this farm . On December 1 ,
1901, he purchased the Bigelow store with his son, Arthur G . Bigelow, from W .A. Robbins .
He continued ownership in this store until his death in Northboro, Mass . For twenty-five
years he was an insurance agent and at one time handled nearly all of the fire insuranc e
policies sold in Brookfield . He was Town Clerk and Treasurer for about twenty-five years .
He was School Director for thirteen years and was the first Director elected after the Tow n
took over the operation of the District schools . He represented the Town of Brookfield in th e
State legislature in 1892, was elected Assistant Judge for Orange County for the year s
1900-1904 and in 1917 was elected Senator for Orange County . For thirty years, he was a
Justice of the Peace and officiated over several marriages and trials . His obituary reads : "He
was always fair minded and always rendered his decisions without fear or favor . " He was a
member of the Second Congregational Church and sang in the choir for over fifty years— a
part of this time as choir leader . A lover of music, he sang in and taught local singing school s
and served as teacher and director . He was an active member of the Masons and Eastern
Star, serving as an officer on the local and state levels . He was interested in the Brookfiel d
Public Library and helped this group keep its identity as the Oldest Public Library in Ver-
mont . His obituary states : "In his family he was a kind and loving husband and father and
was always ready to rise early, work fast, hard and late to provide for those depending o n
him. He tenderly cared for his father and mother during their declining years and until thei r
deaths ." He was buried in East Brookfield beside his wife .

Charles Abner Bigelow (1876-1965), first son of Charles H . and Louise L . Bigelow, wa s
born in Brookfield, Vt . He worked on his father 's farm and then went to Burlington where
he worked on the agricultural farm connected with the University of Vermont . About 1905 ,
he returned to Brookfield and bought his father 's farm next to the store. He operated thi s
farm until 1910, when he moved to Northboro, Massa and bought a farm there, which h e
operated as a dairy farm until 1916 when a severe heart attack ended his farming career . Dur-
ing this time on the farm, he and Dr . Frank Partridge engaged in the business of raising
ducks . A fire destroyed the duck house and that ended the duck business . I remember that
the milk was cooled in a spring house down the road a bit, where a good flow of water cooled
the milk and held it at a constant temperature . This might not be acceptable today . Severa l
chestnut trees grew on this farm ; it was a fall event in our lives to pick up the nuts for winte r
use and it was a battle to keep ahead of the squirrels . After recovering from his heart attack ,
Charles A . moved to Worcester, where he was a time keeper at Norton Company .	 In 1920 ,
he moved back to Northboro and bought a hardware business which he operateduntil 1927 .
I recall his telling of a city lady who intended to grow her own tomatoes and she asked hi m
for one pound of tomato seed . This amused him no end and I think he suggested that that
was a bit more seed than could be found in the whole town of Northboro . In 1927 the family
moved back to Brookfield, where, with his sons, Charles G . & Vernon G. Bigelow, he
bought the Bigelow Store . In 1947, he and his second wife moved to Bellingham, Wash .
where they lived until their deaths . Charles A. Bigelow was a Past Master of Mystic Star
Lodge in Brookfield and a 64 year member. He married, first, Edith Hannah Pec k
(1876-1901), born in Brookfield, daughter of Cassius and Luna Sprague Peck . They had one
daughter, Dorothy May Bigelow . He married, second, Mary Crane Goodrich (1875-1957) ,
daughter of Dr . Vernon and Adaline Goodrich of Brookfield . They were married in 1897
and had two sons, Charles G . and Vernon G . Bigelow and one daughter, Evelyn Mary
Bigelow who was born in Northboro, Mass . in 1912 and died there in 1925 . Charles A .
Bigelow, his two wives and daughter Evelyn are all buried in Brookfield Center .

Dorothy May Bigelow (1897- ), daughter of Charles A . and Edith P . Bigelow, was
born in Burlington, Vt . She attended the district school in East Brookfield and th e
Brookfield and Randolph High Schools . She married William A. Savage in 1917 in
Brookfield where he owned and operated a saw mill . They later moved to Randolph, Vt .
where he built and operated a wood processing mill . They were divorced and she married, se -
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cond, H. Allen Hancock of Randolph . Upon their retirement, they moved to Safety Harbor ,
Fla . She is a member and Past Worthy Matron of Crescent Chapter #37 OES . Active in
church affairs, she is a member of the First Congregational Church of Brookfield, where she
served as pianist and Sunday School teacher . Children by her first marriage : Priscill a
Savage, born in Brookfield in 1918, married William T . Watt in 1942 ; Phyllis Savage, born
in Barre in 1921, married Charles A. Johnson in 1946 ; Nancy Savage, born in Brookfield i n
1923, married Benjamin E . Brown in 1939 ; Jane Savage, born in Randolph in 1928, marrie d
Charles E . Sawyer in 1948, then Dr . Huntington Mavor in 1956 ; and Patricia Savage, born
in Randolph in 1929, married Dr . Luke A. Howe in 1953 .

Charles Goodrich Bigelow (1903- ), first son of Charles A . and Mary G . Bigelow, was
born in Barre, Vt . He attended schools in Worcester, Mass . and graduated from Classical
High School in that city. With his parents, he moved to Northboro, Mass . He had intended
to further his education at Burdett Business School in Boston but, due to his father's il l
health, he gave that up to run the family hardware store in Northboro . In 1927, he returne d
to Brookfield, Vt . where he was a partner with his father and brother in operating th e
Bigelow Store in East Brookfield . In 1942, he moved to White River Junction, Vt . and later
to Wilder, Vt. For a time he was employed as a route salesman for a baking company an d
later was employed as a technician in a chemistry laboratory at Dartmouth College in
Hanover, N .H. Upon his retirement from this position, he and his wife moved to Bradenton ,
Fla . and he still resides there . In 1928, he married, first, Harriet Wing Loring who died in
1974, born in Shrewsbury, Mass ., daughter of Harry and Minnie Loring . She was Secretar y
to the Superintendent of Schools in Shrewsbury and also a Secretary at the School of Prac-
tical Nursing in Hanover, N .H . She died in Bradenton, Fla . They had two children : Charle s
Alan Bigelow, born in Colchester, Vt . in 1934, married Kay Dawn Gaylord in 1953 ; Bruce
Loring Bigelow, born in Boston, Mass . in 1943, is unmarried . Charles G . Bigelow married ,
second, Bernice Pond Merrill in 1979 . He inherited his family's love of music and sang in
church choirs in Northboro and Bradenton . I believe he also sang with a Barber Shop grou p
while in White River Junction . He was a member and past Master of Mystic Star Lodge #97
in Brookfield .

Vernon Goodrich Bigelow (1906-1983), second son of Charles A . and Mary G. Bigelow,
was born in Brookfield, Vt . He attended schools in Northboro, Mass . He worked in the
family hardware store there until 1927 when he became partner with his father and brother in
operating the Bigelow Store in East Brookfield, Vt . In the 1930 ' s, he managed a Mobil Ser-
vice Station in Barre, Vt. Later he joined the Sea Bees and was stationed in Alaska durin g
World War II . He later moved to Bellingham, Wash . where he operated a farm and was in
the insurance business until his death in Walla Walla, Wash . and was buried there .
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Edson and Ellen Bigelow's home, photo from the 1880's; this was formerly the Jerah Edson house .
(Courtesy Edson P. Bigelow)
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In 1925 he married Marcella Griswold of Shrewsbury, Mass . She is presently living in
Walla Walla . Their children are: Vernon G. Bigelow, Jr ., born in Barre, Vt . in 1929, is a mis-
sionary working in the Philippines ; Charles G. Bigelow, born in Barre, Vt . in 1931, is
manager of a mine consulting firm in Alaska ; Timothy Barna Bigelow was born in
Worcester, Mass . in 1942; and Melissa Ann Bigelow was born in Bellingham, Wash . in 1950.

Louis Lyman Bigelow (1878-1962), second son of Charles H . and Louise Bigelow, wa s
born in Brookfield, Vt . and attended the district school in East Brookfield and th e
Brookfield High School . He worked on his father's farm until about 1899 when he went t o
work for the Vermont Marble Company in Proctor, Vt . He was employed by this concern a s
a foreman and salesman until about 1910 when he moved to Massachusetts to own and
operate farms in Northboro and Holliston before he moved to Worcester, Mass . where he
was employed at Norton Company as Auditor of Disbursements . He retired from there i n
1943 and returned to Vermont, living in Brookfield, Randolph and Barre . He died in Barre
and is buried in Brookfield Center . In 1907, he married Edith Louise Edson, daughter of An-
drew W. and Cynthia P . Edson . She was educated in Massachusetts and New York City and
attended Wellesley College . She died in 1965 and is buried in Brookfield Center . They had
two children, Edson P . and Cynthia L . Bigelow. Louis Bigelow pitched for the Brookfiel d
Town Baseball Team as a young man. In driving around the town in later years, my father
often pointed out various fields where they had played ball . Being from a musical family, he
sang in various quartets with his father and brothers and was a tenor in the choir in the Proc -
tor United Church. He served the Town of Brookfield as Constable and was a Trustee of th e
Brookfield Historical Society for several years . He was a member of the Shrewsbury, Mass .
Congregational Church, in which town he resided for several years before his retirement . He
was a member of Mystic Star Lodge #97 in Brookfield, and a charter member of Matthew
John Whittall Lodge in Shrewsbury .

Edson Paine Bigelow (1908- ), son of Louis L . and Edith E . Bigelow, was born in Pro-
ctor, Vt . He attended schools in Worcester and Shrewsbury, Mass . and graduated from th e
University of Vermont in 1931 . He was employed by Norton Grinding Machine Company i n
Worcester, Mass . until 1947 when he and his family moved to Brookfield, Vt . where he was
self employed. Active in town affairs, he served in several offices and committees, amon g
them Town Clerk and Treasurer, retiring in 1973 . He is a member of the First Congrega-
tional Church of Brookfield and has served this church in several capacities and as License d
Lay Minister at different times. He joined the Masons in Shrewsbury, Mass . and transferre d
to Brookfield, serving as an officer of the Masons, as well as the Eastern Star, on local an d
state levels . On August 21, 1937, he married Ellen M . Fisher, daughter of Henry O . and
Jessie F . Fisher of Panton, Vt. She was a Registered Nurse, graduating from Mary Fletche r
Hospital in Burlington, Vt . After her family moved to Brookfield, she worked as an RN a t
Gifford Memorial Hospital in Randolph, Vt ., retiring in 1972 . Edson and Ellen Bigelow* live d
in the former Jerah Edson home in Brookfield Center . They have two children: Edson Fisher
Bigelow, born in Worcester, Mass . in 1938, married Judith Ann Baker of Burlington, Vt . in
1960. They reside in Essex, Vt . Barbara Louise Bigelow, born in Worcester, Mass, in 1942 ,
married Benjamin F . George of Bartlett, N.H. in 1962. They reside in Stockton, California .

Cynthia L . Bigelow, daughter of Louis L . and Edith E . Bigelow, married Charles Babbit t
of Dobbs Ferry, N .Y. in 1937. They had two daughters . The Babbitts now live in Fairlee, Vt .

Arthur Garfield Bigelow, Sr . (1880-1957), third son of Charles H . and Louise Lyman
Bigelow, was born in Brookfield, Vt . He attended the District School in East Brookfield . He
worked on his father's farm until December 1, 1901 when he joined his father in operatin g
the Bigelow General Store . He continued this pursuit until 1927 when he sold the store to hi s
brother, Charles A . Bigelow . He was active in local affairs and served the Town o f
Brookfield as Town Clerk and Orange County as Deputy Sheriff . A member of the Second
Congregational Church, he sang in the choir and served as Clerk for several years . His sing-
ing ability made him a member of several local groups including a quartet composed of th e
three Bigelow brothers and their father . During his younger years,. he played on the
Brookfield baseball team, again with his brothers and father . He was a member and Past
Master of Mystic Star Lodge #97 in Brookfield and served as D .D .G.M . for his District in
1934. He held high offices in the Scottish Rite bodies in the State and was Grand Junior
Deacon. He was elected to receive 33rd degree of Masonry. He took over his father 's in-
surance business in 1917 and carried this on until 1941 when he moved to New Brunswick ,
N.J . He lived there until his retirement and death . In 1902 he married Mabel J . Washburn
(1878-1903), daughter of Julius and Ellen Layn Washburn . They had twin sons who died on
October 19, 1903 and she died a week later . Mother and sons are buried in East Brookfield .
In 1921 he married, second, Ruby Mae Boynton (1888-1955), born in Brookfield, daughte r
of Rev. George E . and Matilda Trask Boynton . She was an accomplished pianist and was
organist in several churches and accompanied several singing groups . She taught music and

*Ellen Bigelow died April 9, 1987
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voice in Boston, Mass ., Brookfield, Vt . and New Brunswick, N .J . She is buried with her hus-
band in the family lot in East Brookfield, Vt . They had one son, Arthur Garfield Bigelow ,
Jr .

Arthur Garfield Bigelow, Jr . (1923- ), son of Arthur G . and Ruby B . Bigelow, was
born in Brookfield . He attended district school in East Brookfield and Spaulding Hig h
School in Barre, Vt . He is a member and Past Master of Mystic Star Lodge #97 i n
Brookfield . He is a member and several times Past Patron of Beulah Chapter #15 OES an d
DDGP of District #4 . He is presently Grand Marshal of the Grand Chapter of Vermont . He
served in the U .S . Navy from December 23, 1942 to December 10, 1945 as an Aviatio n
Metalsmith. In 1944 he married Dorothy Christine Bartlett in Barre, Vt . She is the daughte r
of Clarence J . and Roberta Adele Schortt Bartlett . She is retired as Matron of the OE S
Home in Randolph, Vt . She has held several offices in Beulah Chapter #15 of that organiza-
tion and is presently Grand Representative of Pennsylvania in Vermont . Arthur G. Bigelow ,
Jr . was employed as Purchasing Agent for Gifford Memorial Hospital in Randolph, Vt . for
several years and has retired to their home in Randolph Center, Vt. They have five children :
Doris Elaine Bigelow, Cynthia Jane Bigelow, Mary Louise Bigelow, Arthur Clarence
Bigelow and Timothy Allen Bigelow .

BIXBY
by Ruth Trask Stoddard, 1974

Urban Lathrop Bixby was born in Chelsea, Vt . on Dec. 18, 1824. He was the son o f
Nathan and Lydia Lathrop Bixby . He married Maryann Nancy Hovey in 1849 . She was the
daugther of Alvan and Mary Dodge Trask Hovey . This couple bought the farm directl y
south of the cemetery . Two daughters and three sons were born to them. The last child, a
son, was born in 1865 . None of these children settled on East Hill . Ida was the only daughter
to marry a Brookfield boy . He was Everett Newell, son of Sarah Hibbard and Josep h
Newell . The Bixby children had come to maturity and moved away from East Hill befor e
their mother's death .

Mr. Bixby married secondly Lydia Trask, daughter of James Gray and Eliza Alexande r
Trask. She was born on Dec. 12, 1844 on the Trask farm and died on Dec . 1, 1914 in
Chelsea . Mr. Bixby died in Dec . 1905 after which Mrs . Bixby sold the farm and spent muc h
of her remaining life with her nephews Edgar Trask and Andrew Sprague . The latter lived on
Chelsea West Hill . Lydia Bixby had no children but was Aunt Lyddie to all the children i n
the neighborhood .

BLODGETT
by Lillian Blodgett

The Blodgett farm was once known as the Mason farm, as it was owned early in this cen-
tury by Herbert and Maggie Mason . They sold to Elias, Mary, Luther and Joanna Pickel .
The pond adjoining the farm is still known as Pickel Pond . They later sold to Melvin and
Josephine Perry who operated the farm until 1929 when they sold to John and Primus Lam-
son of Randolph . It was occupied and operated for about twelve years
by the Florian (Joe) Larocque family and for three years by the Whitneys .

In 1944 the farm was purchased by Volney B . and Lillian Blodgett, who with their two
sons, Volney W ., four years old, and Bradford, three years old, moved to the farm in Oc-
tober .

During the next 19 years, seven more children were born to Mr . and Mrs . Blodgett : Gene ,
Carol, Wayne, Rose, Judy, Theodore and Valerie . In 1950 the old barn was torn down and a
new barn was built from lumber cut on the farm, mostly with family labor .

Mr. Blodgett worked off the farm for about ten years prior to his death in February o f
1966 . During this time Mrs . Blodgett and the children helped to carry on the farm and con-
tinued following his death .

In the fall of 1982 Gene Blodgett and his wife, Paula, purchased the farm from hi s
mother . The house, well over one hundred years old, was taken down and a new house built ,
as well as an addition on the barn to expand the dairy operation .

The family has always been active in the First Congregational Church in Brookfield, als o
4-H and school activities, having children in Brookfield schools for twenty-nine years, firs t
in Brookfield Center school, then in Pond Village and North and South Branch schools ,
when the schools were divided and finally in the new consolidated school at Brookfield
Center . Eventually grandchildren arrived to attend Brookfield school .
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BRALE Y
(from genealogical material owned by Doris Sprague Hill)

The Braleys are forced to rely on tradition to account for the presence of their progenitor s
in this country . The familiar tradition is that three Welshmen, who were brothers, wer e
"pressed" on a British vessel . Being of Quaker faith, their tenents forbade participation in
war, and accordingly, they availed themselves of the first opportunity to escape . The legend
runs that because of destitution, they ate the soles of their shoes for food, and to concea l
their identity, changed their name to Braley .

Of the three brothers, two disappear from view, and hazy tradition alone is remaining tha t
one of them returned to Wales . One of the brothers married a widow Russell, and at least th e
name "Russell" has persisted in the family even to the present day . All branches of the fami-
ly accept the tradition related above . One branch alone, claims that the Braleys are of French
Huguenot extraction, that the name was originally "Braley" and was pronounced in French
as if "es" were "ez".

Horace Braley, born in Roxbury, VT, was the first family member to reside in Brookfiel d
where he died in 1884. He married Mercy B . Shaw, daughter of Isaiah and Mercy Shaw .
Their children were : Amanda, Huldah Ann, Julia and Edward Isaiah .

Horace's daughter, Huldah Ann, married Brookfield resident James W . Parmenter in
1870. Their children were : Julia Winnifred (born 1872, married George K. Sprague), and
Mercy Louisa (born 1881, married Lincoln Morse) .

BRASSARD
by Larry and Jan Brassard

The Brassard name has been known in the Brookfield area for nearly 85 years . Three
generations of this large, close-knit family have farmed the land from East Brookfield to th e
Bear Hill Road . Though technology gradually changed the methods of this vigorous an d
demanding way of life, many of the traditions have been passed down through the years an d
are still carried out today on Lawrence Brassard's "Maple View Farm ."

In the autumn of 1902 Joseph Brassard moved to a farm in East Brookfield, then know n
as the Wheatley farm, with his wife, Exilda (Gadbois) and five children; Minnie, Fred,
Mary, Henry and Anna . Born in 1859 in the Trois Rivieres region of Quebec, Canada ,
Joseph chose to pursue the traditional family career of farming, and before settling in Ver-
mont he and his young family lived in the small border town of Mooers Forks, New York . In
1905 the family relocated to a farm on the top of Bear Hill, formerly owned by the Scribners .
For the next 37 years Joseph and Exilda ran the farm, aided by their sons and daughters . By
1912 the family had grown to a total of nine children (5 boys and 4 girls) with the addition of
Edward, Louis, Clarence, and Gladys . At the age of 83 Joseph died on July 24, 1942 . Merely
six weeks later Exilda died at the age of 70 (1872-9/6/42) . Their youngest son, Clarence, then
took over the farm until it was sold to Henry Baker in May, 1943 .

Henry Brassard was the only son of Joseph and Exilda who chose to continue to farm i n
Brookfield . Born on November 21, 1900 in Mooers Forks, New York, he lived and worke d
on farms for over 70 years . On October 3, 1926 he married B . Marie Bellemore (born
3/28/08 in Attleboro, Massachusetts), who also lived on a farm in Berlin Corners, Vermont .
After working in the-Northfield area for several years, Henry and Marie moved to th e
present-day Brassard farm on Bear Hill Road in February, 1932 with three children ; Bernice,
Dolores and Arlene . In the early days this small farm was barely able to support the family' s
seven cows, so Henry had to cut hay from many other farm-fields in order to produc e
enough feed for his small yet growing herd . Meanwhile his family also continued to grow a s
nine more children entered into his life of hard work and dedication; Theresa, Lois ,
Lawrence, Phyllis, Norma, Arnold, Vernon (deceased at 18 months from leukemia) ,
William, Thomas and Pamela .

Working together with his family, Henry continued to work the farm till 1966 . He also
worked on the Town Road Crew, was a Town Lister, drove a school bus for 20 years (usin g
both horses and cars), and helped to rebuild the Floating Bridge in 1936 . His familiar hearty
laugh and keen sense of humor were known and remembered by all, and he could often b e
heard at the local "kitchen junkets" playing the spoons . Henry died in August of 1973, but
he is survived by his wife Marie, who currently resides in Winooski . Eight of their twelve
children still live in Vermont, while the others reside in New York, Florida and California .

By the summer of 1966 Henry's son, Larry, had taken over the farm . He was born on
November 23, 1935 in the same house in which he currently lives and has spent most all of hi s
life working and living on the Bear Hill Road farm . In September of 1961 he married Joyce
Bove (originally from Burlington, Vermont) and for a short period they lived and worked i n
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Marie and Henry Brassard, center, with Joyce and Larry and children : Jan, Dee, Mark, Sue and
Tammy. (1968)

(Courtesy Larry Brassard)

Lebanon, New Hampshire . Returning to Brookfield in the spring of 1964, Larry worked fo r
L.W. Greenwood & Sons (in East Randolph) selling farm machinery . In 1965 he began
carpentering with his cousin Leo Brassard in Northfield and later went on to work for Ray-
mond Allen, a contractor in Randolph . His return to farming in 1966 did not, however, en d
his career as a carpenter, and it was not until 1970 that he became totally devoted to th e
farm, which had grown considerably over the years . Still, he pursued other activities whic h
kept him involved in the community, as he drove a school bus for three years and served as a
Town School Director .

Today's farm looks considerably different than it did over fifty years ago when his fathe r
first lived there . A new barn has replaced the old structure, a pond was constructed, an addi -
tion was built on to the house, and most recently a 4-bay tool shed was built . Until 1954 the
land was farmed by horses, but the machine-run farm of today now supports 45 head of cat-
tle . Larry has continued to be involved in many activities outside of his farm-life, including
substitute teaching, selling real estate and repairing cars .

Larry's family is, in many ways, very similar to those of the generations before his . He
has nine children—Jan, Denise, Mark, Suzanne, Tammy, Jeffrey, John, Stephen and Mat-
thew—just like his grandfather's family, which also consisted of five boys and four girls .
They have all helped with the various farm chores, from rounding up the cows and helpin g
with the milking to haying and planting crops . Aside from farming, the family is well know n
for their musical talents which they have shared with the community on many occasions ,
such as the fund-raising variety shows which Larry has organized . In the same way that hi s
father, Henry, played the spoons at local "kitchen junkets," Larry plays the mandolin in a
country music group along with his wife Joyce who accompanies on the piano . Except for
their oldest son, Mark, who is married and stationed in Oklahoma City with the Air Force ,
Larry and Joyce's family is still able to spend much time together .

Although the future of farming in Vermont is somewhat unsure, the legacy of thi s
Brookfield family will continue to live on for as long as there are Brassards on the farm o n
Bear Hill .
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BROWN
by Verna Brown

The Brown property is located one and a half miles northwest of Brookfield Pond Village .
The land was purchased by Luke Clark on October 4, 1788 from Labau Gates of Hanover ,
New Hampshire . He bought 100 acres of range 5, lot 13 . The amount he paid for the land
was 50 pounds, or about $250 .

Clark cleared some of the land and built a log cabin to live in, which was just north of th e
present house. The barn up back in the field was built near the cabin and was later move d
when more land was purchased .

The property was passed down to younger generations of Clarks . The last Clark to own it
was William Clark . The present two and a half story house was built before 1800, even
before the road was laid out . It has all hewed timbers . The ell part was put on later .

On January 28, 1914, Edward G . and Florence M . Brown of Barre purchased the farm
from Eleanor Clark . They had three children . The farm now has 168% acres . The price paid
for the farm was $4,500 .

Their son Gayle's boyhood dream was to become a veterinarian . His plans to enter Ran-
dolph High School were changed when his father was injured . He had to stay home to hel p
on the farm .

On May 21, 1927 Gayle and Verna St . John were married . They stayed on the farm to help
his parents run it . They had four children. Two older ones are now deceased .

Their son Gaylen married Muriel Reed of Plainfield . They have five children, making the
fourth generation of Browns to live on the farm .

The farm isn't quite as large now, as Interstate-89 took 22½ acres of land . The water sup-
ply was from a spring of water which was lost due to 1-89 . It was pumped by a hydraulic ram .
This was changed to a driven well when 1-89 went through .

There have been few additions to the barn . Even the cellar of the house is about the same .
When William Clark was Sheriff of the town, he had a cement room in one corner of th e
cellar where he put his "boozers" for the night to cool off . The window still has bars on it .

To date, the property only has two names on it since it was cleared, Clark and Brown .

BURNHAM
by Luther Burnham Johnson, 1950

Elijah Burnham and his wife, Abigail, a young couple married about 1780, lived i n
Ashford, CT. They had children in about regular sequence of time, including one arrival o f
twins, until by 1790 their offspring numbered four or five . Very little is known of their Con-
necticut life, but the following entry, made some time afterward in Brookfield town records ,
has interest . "To whom it may concern : Elijah Burnham of Ashford doth attend the worship
of God at the Baptist meeting at Abington and doth belong to our society and support here . "

Unfortunately we do not know just how or when Elijah and his fast-growing family arriv-
ed in this town. Those were days of toil, hardship and danger . At the time of Elijah's arrival
in Brookfield, about the year 1790, only seven years after Shubael Cross struck his axe into
his first tree, travel over so long a distance as from Connecticut, more than 200 miles away ,
involved effort that to us of today would seem well-nigh impossible . The Connecticut River
and its larger branches by boat with frequent portages in summer and on the ice durin g
winter provided the easiest methods of reaching one's-destination . But not all available-lands
lay alongside these streams . In many cases—Elijah's for one—it was necessary to strike of f
on foot and follow pathways indicated by blazed trees through the dense forests, exceptin g
such small cleared spaces as the relatively few pioneers had claimed for their own .

Brookfield at that time, like Vermont generally, was almost completely covered wit h
primeval forest . Trees of various kinds, pine, spruce, hemlock, maple, beech, birch an d
others, large, medium and small, met the eye from every eminence . Among them roamed
fierce wild animals, bears, wolves, wildcats and some deer and elk . Through bypaths in thes e
forests passed Indians, singly or in troops . It called for the highest order of courage and en-
durance to meet the dangers, the toil and the hardships required of our early settlers to
establish and maintain homes in this then wilderness . The hardy woodsman, with only his
axe, hewed a clearing for this cabin, fashioned the timbers and built a small shelter for thi s
ordinarily large family, and then cleared space to put in crops to feed them.

Among those hardy souls came Elijah and Abina Burnham and the children already bor n
to them, sometime in the early 1790 ' s . Town records show the conveyance of a 100-acre lo t
of land of October 25, 1790, to Elijah by Joseph Cross, son of Shubael Cross, the town' s
first settler, for 35 English pounds of lawful money . This lot was located in a range not far
from the Chelsea town line on what has long been known as Brookfield East Hill . He soon
sold this lot, purchasing 50 acres of another lot nearby, which he held for some seven years .
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It is fair to suppose that on this lot Elijah erected the log hut which tradition ascribes to him
and which served to shelter his family. In the center of the site chosen stood a gigantic tree ,
which was severed. The stump, levelled and smoothed, served as the family table .

Elijah bought and sold several other lots of Brookfield East Hill before finally acquiring in
1809 Lot No . 12, in the 12th Range, 100 acres, lying almost on the Chelsea town line and no t
far from the Williamstown town line on the north . This is the farm lot of Mr. and Mrs .
Clarence F. Little. There may have been buildings on the lot when Elijah bought it, or h e
may have erected them. Doubtless they were framed, for by then mill lumber was procurabl e
in town and there were roads open for travel and transportation .

The family of Elijah and Abina continued to increase in number in the good old way . They
had 12 children in all : Jacob, Abiah, Joshua, Abigail, James, Elijah, Luther, Ariel, Mary ,
Sally, a second Abiah and Betsey . Jacob died in 1805 . The first Abiah died in 1799. Shortly
after her death another daughter was born and she too, was named Abiah, according to a
custom quite common in those days .

Early settlements in Brookfield were mostly along the East Branch and on the East Hill ,
where good farming lands were quickly taken up, cleared and built upon . At about the tim e
that Elijah took up Lot 12 there was considerable stir over the discovery that iron ore existe d
in that immediate locality . Some of it was smelted at East Brookfield and castings made, in-
cluding a stove, said to be or to have been in use at a store in that village . Similar iron
deposits were found and worked to some extent in various parts of Vermont, but the ore wa s
not rich enough in metallic content to make the enterprise profitable .

Elijah died on Feb . 17, 1813, in his 50th year, one report says of "spotted fever" . In 181 3
came a serious epidemic of pneumonia with more deaths resulting in Brookfield than ever
before in one year . Elijah's may have been one of these .

During the War of 1812-15, Joshua, eldest of the then surviving sons, and brother-in-law ,
Rufus T . Lillie, husband of Joshua 's twin sister, Abigail, fought with the American forces .
At the battle of Lundy's Lane, across the Canadian line near Niagara, Lillie was instantl y
killed by a British grape shot, which also shredded the clothing of Joshua, who stood besid e
him in the ranks .

This once-numerous family, so far as I have been able to learn, has no living represen-
tatives in Brookfield at present . I visited East Hill, their former community, the only
evidence of which is now a large, well-fenced cemetery near the roadside on the turnoff to
the left leading northward . Beside this cemetery, I was told, once stood a nice church i n
which services of the Baptist denomination were held regularly . When time had done it s
work on this old edifice, the handsome pulpit and the church bell were moved down to the
East Brookfield Church . About 90 years ago there were 43 dwellings occupied on the Hill ,
with 83 children. It required two schoolhouses to accommodate them . Now there are scarcely
enough to warrant keeping one open .

The crowning incident of my East Brookfield Hill trip was a call at the farm home of Mr .
and Mrs . Clarence F . Little . It occupied a pleasant vantage point on the north road, with a
lovely view into the valley beneath and to the hills and mountains beyond . Their house, ac-
cording to the records and best memories available, occupied the very spot where my great-
grandfather and his large family lived prior to his death in 1813 . It was here, undoubtedly ,
that my grandfather, Luther Burnham, was born . In 1817, the land was divided among his
heirs . The following year most of them conveyed their individually small holdings, for a con -
sideration of $28 each, to one of the sons, Ariel

. It was this son, Ariel, who settled permanently on the home farm . He married Sally Pain e
of Brookfield . A grandaunt of one of my informants, who worked in the Ariel Burnha m
household when young, used to tell of being reprimanded by Mrs . Burnham for taking th e
extra time required to slice apples into thin pieces for apple pie . "Let 'em go as quarters, "
she directed . "They ' ll cook just as well ." The Ariel Burnhams evidently prospered, either
building or rebuilding the old home place . Ariel became a prominent citizen, representing th e
town in 1851 and serving as assistant judge in county court, thereby acquiring the title ,
"Hon.", which appears on his gravestone .

Mrs. Little had a good deal of information to impart to me . Before marriage she was
Agnes Stoddard and passed her childhood in her parental home nearby . The Ariel Burnham
house had by then declined to a ruinous state . She used to play about it when a small girl .
After acquiring the farm, the Clarence Littles built their present home on the very site it oc-
cupied, using the same cellar . In excavating they found some seeds which they planted . The
fruitage was red berries unlike anything they knew of . They tried several times unsuccessfull y
to get the plant identified . Finally the U .S . Department of Agriculture reported after ex-
amination that it was known as Indian strawberry, not good to eat, but used for dyeing
cloth. A peculiar thing was that the plant wouldn't grow anywhere else than on their lot, a s
proved by those who had taken roots of it for resetting . In the Little garden are catnip, sage
and other herbs--handdowns from theera of homegrown medications . The old well ,
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Waiting! Orville Bushey, father of Carl Bushey, Sr . and grandfather of Carl Jr., Wendell, an d
Wayne Bushey .

recemented, in the front yard, still supplies the home. Alongside the roadway is a row of
venerable maples, set out probably a hundred years ago in a curve to follow the roadway as i t
passes the house .

BUSHEY
by Carl Bushey, Jr .

Orville and Abigail Bushey moved from South Barre to Brookfield on August 13, 1926

(Friday the thirteenth) . They purchased a 93 acre farm from Matilda Wright . The house was
once the Stratton Tavern . Orville had worked in the granite sheds and for a short time at th e
Peerless Knitting Mills in Barre .

Orville and Abigail had three children-11a, Carl, and Marian . Carl was 11 years old when
they moved . He had gone to school in South Barre for six years . He spent one school year i n
Brookfield, skipping seventh grade . Carl entered Spaulding High School at the age of 12 . He
lived with his sister Ila and brother-in-law John Pelkey in Websterville during the one year h e
was at Spaulding. Carl quit high school after that year to work on the farm . Marian attended
school both in South Barre and Brookfield . After getting out of school she worked at the
switch board of the telephone office which is now-the home-of Harriet Lund . Marian-also
worked at Barre stores and as an attendant at a hospital in Massachusetts .

Carl eventually purchased the Mabel Holden farm which consisted of 138 acres . He
became a special constable at about the age of 21 and began a long career of policing dance
halls . His first employer was John Harford, who hired him to police the dances at th e
Brookfield Town Hall . In those days it was quite inexpensive to take a date dancing . Admis-
sion was 40 cents for men and ladies were free . Later on inflation raised the rates to 50 cents
for men and 10 cents for ladies . Carl got paid three dollars a night for his work . Brookfield
people who were musicians at the Town Hall over the years included John Harford, Mildre d
Keyes, Frank Holden, Bruce Gaylord, and Harold Luce . Perley Keyes called square dances
in Brookfield and the surrounding areas . Some of the dances Carl policed were the Silver
Dome (Arthur and Ivah Gaylord 's barn dance), Dickerman's Barn in East Granville, the
Orange Pavilion in Orange, the West Topsham Community Hall, and Suburban Dancelan d
in Williamstown .

Carl belonged to Brookfield Grange #98 . He held several offices including Worthy
Master . Meetings were held on the second floor of the Town Hall .

Carl remembers working on rebuilding the Floating Bridge . Some of the men who helpe d
included Charlie Slack, the MacDougalls from West Brookfield, the Lacillade boys, an d
Clarence Kelty . The men were paid 60 cents an hour for their efforts .



and
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On December 18, 1943 Carl married Katherine Gover at the Catholic Church in Randolph .
Katherine was the daughter of Thomas and Martha Gover . Thomas was killed in a farm acci -
dent . Katherine lived with her grandparents, Alex and Gertrude Gover, in an apartmen t
building which eventually became the Catholic Church . Carl and Katherine had three sons :
Carl, Jr ., born May 29, 1945 .
Wendell, born March 14, 1948 .
Wayne, born June 25, 1953 .

In 1946 Carl became Deputy Sheriff and Town Constable and Tax Collector . That
September he began police work at the Tunbridge Fair, something he has now done for 4 1
years .

Orville Bushey died in December, 1948 and Abigail died in June, 1949 .
In the early 1950's Carl bought the Harry Harper farm from Alma Batchelder . The family

moved into the Harper house in November, 1956 .
In the early 1960's Katherine became a special deputy, a position which she held for over

20 years . Her duties included transporting prisoners and working as a jury guard .
East Street has changed over the years. Carl sold the former Stratton Tavern and the

Mabel Holden house to Helen and Elizabeth Livingston . The Harper house was sold to
Robert and Elizabeth DeForge, and the Keyes schoolhouse to Roy and Daphne Flanders .
There used to be eleven farms on East Street ; now there is only one-the Bushey farm of about
450 acres . Carl built a modern dairy barn in 1967 . The herd now is mostly registered Hols-
teins, including some red Holsteins .

Carl and Katherine moved into a new home during the summer of 1972 . It is located near
the site of the former Mable Holden house . All three of their sons still live in Brookfield .
Carl, Jr . married Cynthia Farmer of Bethel . They have two daughters, Jessamine and Emily .
Wendell married Carol Giles Rippner of Brookfield . Wayne married Rebecca Puffer of Ran-
dolph. They have two sons, Benjamin and Ryan .

Carl has this to say about farming and police work: "There ' s never a dull moment!" He
feels that as a town constable he still answers the same type of complaints as he did when he
started out as a special constable .

As for farming, both Carl and Katherine love the land . One of their favorite views is of the
Twin Ponds during the foliage season .

CHURCHIL L
by Margaret Churchill

When the search for a perfect farm was over, Robert and Margaret Churchill, their young
son Allan Robert, and one-year-old Mary Annette moved to their farm on West Stree t
(formerly called Poverty Lane) on Halloween, October 31, 1943 .

The farm was an original parcel of land (land grant drawn to Nathaniel Brush) later owne d
by three generations of the Smith family. It is Lot No . 5 in the fifth range of lots in
Brookfield . It is bounded on the east where the top of the hill meets the horizon, and on th e
south by the old Street Road which used to be a stage road going from the Randolph Center -
Brookfield Road to West Street . The north boundary is a stone wall up past the Hall farm
which divides it from the former Colt farm . It is bounded on the west by West Street . When
the town was first settled about 1790 it became a family farm and still is . First there was a
well by the kitchen door but after Andrew Allis sold-to-Fred-D. Freeman and his wife Lucy,
they bought spring rights from Silas Hall on September 6, 1882 . The spring is still the water
supply for this farm. Fred Freeman sold to Cornelius Frink of Colchester for $2,050 o n
March 1, 1883 . Cornelius Frink raised a large family, and it is said that he set out a maple
tree in the dooryard each time a baby was born . Cornelius Frink sold to Robert Hall on
January 4, 1912. Robert Hall sold to John Norman on September 16, 1916 . John Norman
sold to Guy Birchard on March 30, 1942. The Birchards had twins —a boy and a girl . The
Birchards sold to Robert and Margaret Churchill on October 19, 1943 . On July 9, 1944 Alic e
Rose Churchill was added to the family, and on September 2, 1948 Ray Elwin Churchill was
born .

Crops were planted in the black and rich soil, stones were picked, bushes were cut, and
registered Jersey calves were purchased as fast as finances would allow . The farm was named
Happy Hill Farm because it was a happy place to live, and the whole farm is rolling hill s
tipped toward the east . This farm was chosen because of its supply of cold spring water ,
a pleasant roomy dooryard with the house set back far enough for a nice driveway, and plen -
ty of room for children to play .

In 1968 the Interstate Highway crossed the east side of the farm and took off 24 .3 acres o f
forestland where the maple orchard grew. More land down the road on the Fiske Place was
purchased to allow sugaring to continue .
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